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ABSTRACT 
In Malaysia, the public transport system has always been the government attention to be 
improved from time to time until government carried out the plan to improve the urban 
public transport. Public transport should be an incentive for people to move around 
easily without having to think about traffic congestion. However, people are still 
choosing to move on their own and do not make use of public facilities. In order to meet 
the basic needs of urban area and high employment demand, the performance indicators 
should be addressed. Which is why Rapid Kuantan should comply with several 
indicators such as bus utilization, time headways, cycle times, passenger ridership, load 
factor, etc. So, this study aims to assess the rate of occupancy in Rapid Kuantan. 6 bus 
routes based on short, medium and long route length have been selected to assess the 
occupancy of Rapid Kuantan bus services and identify routes with low occupancy. Data 
collections are completed by observing at the bus terminal and doing passenger 
counting on board the buses of peak and off-peak hour during weekdays and weekend. 
In this study, the results revealed that for time headway, Hentian Bandar to Ubai 
recorded the highest time of 70 minutes. Therefore, addition in number of buses can 
help to reduce the headway between buses. Routes Hentian Bandar to Terminal Sentral 
Kuantan and Hentian Bandar-Indera Sempurna have high cycle time of 464 and 471 
minutes respectively. So, in these kind of cases, it would be better to reduce the waiting 
time of passenger considering the limited number of buses used. Lastly, routes from 
Hentian Bandar to Indera Sempurna received high passenger demand for Kuantan area 
because this routes has obtained 73% of load factor which more higher than the World 
Bank Standard (70%). Higher load factor than the standard can means that the routes 
having quite many passenger occupied on the buses but still they able to get seated. 
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ABSTRAK 
Di Malaysia, sistem pengangkutan awam sentiasa menjadi perhatian kerajaan untuk 
ditambah baik dari semasa ke semasa sehingga kerajaan mengadakan rancangan untuk 
penambahbaikan pengangkutan awam di bandar. Pengangkutan awam harus menjadi 
satu insentif bagi orang ramai untuk bergerak dengan mudah tanpa perlu berfikir 
tentang kesesakan lalu lintas. Walau bagaimanapun, masyarakat masih memilih untuk 
bergerak sendiri dan tidak menggunakan kemudahan awam. Dalam usaha untuk 
memenuhi keperluan asas kawasan bandar dan permintaan pekerjaan yang tinggi, 
petunjuk prestasi hendaklah ditangani. Itulah sebabnya Rapid Kuantan perlu mematuhi 
beberapa petunjuk seperti penggunaan bas, masa menunggu, masa kitaran, bilangan 
penumpang, faktor muatan, dan lain-lain Oleh itu, kajian ini bertujuan untuk menilai 
kadar kenaikan di Rapid Kuantan. 6 laluan bas berdasarkan pendek, sederhana dan 
panjang laluan telah dipilih untuk menilai kadar kenaikan perkhidmatan bas Rapid 
Kuantan dan mengenal pasti laluan dengan kenaikan yang rendah. Pengumpulan data 
selesai dengan pemerhatian di terminal bas dan melakukan kiraan penumpang di atas 
bas pada waktu puncak dan waktu lengang pada hari bekerja dan hujung minggu. 
Dalam kajian ini, keputusan mendedahkan bahawa untukjarak masa, Hentian Bandar ke 
Ubai mencatatkan masa yang paling tinggi iaitu 70 minit. Oleh itu, penambahan dalam 
bilangan bas boleh membantu untuk mengurangkan jarak masa di antara bas. Laluan 
Hentian Bandar ke Terminal Sentral Kuantan dan Hentian Bandar-Indera Sempurna 
mempunyai masa kitaran tinggi yang tinggi iaitu 464 dan 471 minit. Jadi, dalam kes 
seperti ini, ia akan menjadi lebih baik untuk kurangkan masa menunggu penumpang 
memandangkan bilangan terhad bas yang digunakan. Akhir sekali, laluan dari Hentian 
Bandar ke Indera Sempurna menerima permintaan penumpang yang tinggi untuk 
kawasan Kuantan kerana laluan ini telah mendapat 73% faktor muatan dimana ianya 
lebih tinggi daripada Standard Bank Dunia (70%). Faktor muatan yang tinggi daripada 
standard bermakna laluan tersebut mempunyai cukup banyak penumpang dinaiki dalam 
bas tetapi masih mereka mampu untuk duduk. 
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CHAPTER! 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 BACKGROUND OF STUDY 
Kuantan is the state capital of Pahang, Malaysia which near the Kuantan River 
and faces the South China Sea (River et al., 2016). Kuantan is the twelfth largest city in 
Malaysia having approximately 366,229 of population. According to the World 
Gazetteer, a calculation indicates that the annual population growth in Kuantan is the 
greatest among the East Coast of Peninsular Malaysia, which are 3.88 percent per year 
in general. 
In the recent years, along with the rapid growth of development and increasing 
population. Kuantan facing one of major problem is traffic congestion especially in the 
city centre. Numbers of vehicles on the road grow up each day because public prefer 
using private cars although they have acknowledged the traffic problem that getting 
bigger. 
So in order to decrease the road congestion, the government introduced new 
efficient approach of public transportation services to be use by general public. Public 
transportation is a shared service with enormous capacity of passenger to move to any 
place in one time. Public transport modes are available all over the world including 
Malaysia which consists of carpool, buses, trains, taxis, airplane and ferries. Transport 
is one of the alternative communications between rural and urban communities to move 
from one destination to another destination with multipurpose of working, shopping, 
and entertainment etc. 
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Malaysia Institute of Road Safety Research (MIROS) proved that the risk of 
accidents when using public bus transport is seven times lower than driving their own 
vehicles and 48 times safer than riding a motorcycle. Despite the obvious advantage of 
public bus transport, the occupancy of passengers still seems lacking anyway. Hence, 
the effectiveness of public transport should be aligned with the rapidly evolving 
development in the country in order to maintain the sustainability of public transport. 
As a competitor to private vehicles, public transport should highlight improved 
properties such as frequency, good facilities, punctuality, longer routes and so on. 
Therefore, in line with the government approach in enhancing public 
transportation, Syarikat Prasarana Negara Berhad (Prasarana) operates Rapid Kuantan 
buses in Kuantan city. Rapid Kuantan is an initiative of the central government through 
Bajet 2013 was launched on 1 December 2012 and currently have total of 80 Scania K-
series buses and 17 routes operating within the city. It services serves for the journey 
starting at Hentian Bandar until the last stop according in the schedule. Operation hour 
starting at 6 in the morning then ended at 11 pm for weekdays, weekend and public 
holiday too. The number of routes of Rapid Kuantan with one-way trip is shown in 
Table 1.1. 
The bus fares are different according to age. For children under the age of seven, 
the fares are not charged. Meanwhile the fares are charged half-price for school 
students. The adults are charged with RM2 travel across 30 km (Zone 1) and RM4 for 
travel above than 30 km (Zone 2). Figure 1.1 shows an example of Zone 1 and Zone 2 
of Rapid Kuantan bus no 100. Besides, Rapid Kuantan Sdn Bhd gives an advantage to 
its users by introducing MyRapid concession card which would benefit with getting 
fares discount by 20 percent for various group of age. 
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Table 1.1 Routes of Rapid Kuantan 
Route Route Description Route 
No Length 
(km) 
303 Hentian Bandar - Terminal Sentral Kuantan 6.8 
603 Hentian Bandar - Kolej PSDC 8 
201 Hentian Bandar - Taman Gelora 9.5 
302 Hentian Bandar - Indera Mahkota 1 10 
200 Hentian Bandar- Teluk Cempedak 10 
601 Hentian Bandar - Kolej Polisas 11 
300 Hentian Bandar - Taman Impian 18 
102 Hentian Bandar - Permatang Badak 18 
101 Hentian Bandar - Inderapura/Indera Sempurna 18 
600 Hentian Bandar - Balok Makmur (via Jln Beserah) 24.5 
604 Hub Balok Makmur - Cherating 25 
602 Hentian Bandar- Balok Makmur (via Jln Bypass) 27.8 
103 Gugusan Felda Panching-Gugusan Felda Panching Utara 40 
301 Hentian Bandar-Bukit Goh,Bukit Kuantan & Bukit Sagu 42 
100 Hentian Bandar - Gambang Resort 46 
401 Hentian Bandar - Kuala Pahang 48 
500 Hentian Bandar - Sungai Lembing 50 
400 Hentian Bandar - Pekan 53 
402 Hentian Bandar - Ubai 61 
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